Londonderry Town Parks
100 Old School Street
South Londonderry, VT 05155
802 824 3356
The Londonderry Parks Board will meet at Pingree Park 36 Pingree Park Lane Londonderry on
Monday
July 18th, 2022 at 6:00 pm
Minutes:
1. Call the meeting to order.
1.1. Called to order at 6:01
2. Additions and deletions.
2.1. Kelly makes a motion to add dog waist station at upper Pingree Park, Music Monday Tshirt, Pickleball. Marge seconded. Motion carries
3. Public comment: None
4. Review minutes.
4.1. Steve makes a motion to approve minutes of last meeting. Marge Seconded. Motion
carries.
5. Parks operations:
5.1. Music Monday: It was good. 70 people. Posters could be printed to be put up. Sell tshirts. Need a design. Andy can screen print. Find out cost. Add to next meeting.
5.2. Parks Employee: Purchase torch for weeding. Do more research on other weed killing
options. Porta Potties dog poop bags again. Should we add more dog waste disposal
sites. More forceful signs.
6. Ongoing projects:
6.1. Pingree Park planning:
6.1.1. 2022 to do list update:
6.1.1.1. Signs: Waiting too here back.
6.1.1.2. pickleball nets, pickleball lines on the basketball court: Got money to buy
one pickleball net. Someone will do nonwhite pickleball line one the
basketball court.
6.1.1.3. baseball field upgrades (convo with FBAA): Landscape steps looking at
mid to late October date. Parks Board will spearhead work. Split cost with
FBAA. Look for someone to do the work. Steve RFP with Shane.
6.1.1.4. FBAA will work on the dugouts filling in hole, replacing tin, and replacing
broken boards and painting. Springfield fence to look at fencing. Want to add
6 to 8 ft of fence to create barrier off field of play. Score board for upper field.
Add extra t-ball field in old skate park area to next meeting agenda.
Concession stands shed clean up. Thinking about power to the baseball fields.
6.1.1.5. Resurface basketball court: RFP to resurface basketball court specifically
in spring.
6.1.1.6. Decorate electric meter: We cannot do anything about.

6.1.1.7. Next meeting talk about what are we doing with the extra space.
6.2. Memorial Park planning:
6.2.1. Pond treatment the algae got worse, but the water is clear other than the algae.
update
6.2.2. Storage shed: Trees cut. Leigh to facilitate the shed.
6.3. Buxton Park: Gardening and tree work: No RFP responses. Resend in the fall for the
spring. Tree work needs to be done.
7. Adjourn: at 7:06

